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i of the war for tlio Union, Is very 111

-- nt his home In tho part
!of tho city. , .....

HoniOr wiiubu iiujmy
by a fnso watt rioted !last
week, Is Btin of tho
sight of his 1(TL we.
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Coos'COtnnjMwiiH
Conullleneoiilo usually
liitI iirocej-slon- .

'VUtonina

iioTCtaweut

llWIVCnuuii.,
dvunnrtso

hopoful saVInc
nmjurocl

Clowicr,
rontrartor wim.go.t

Ii; that modern school houses at Rea-
ver Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. f Gorge A. Robinson
tnrtdd jowrM'tlmy for an auto trip

hi'I'orlJaifo and .up Into. Washington,
collecting to n'tiHtrit tUiout a month.

MnUlScrnTe'V. Stan, who usa;;-mttd- d
(wn .rwiun'onldUiltls ut Mercyi

Hospital In Noittfi Reed on TuirsuTny
t1 Inst weil, lr. repotted to bp

Mno.
'Tbisnltami.Riiilllyi ohjoyad ilhv

ucr rir WI.58QH Mon'8ny, for wltlch
tticy are mtAvr ctillllntlons to Coun-
ty taurvc.vco A. "N. COolild, vnto irt.to fine JitrtdHa.ilturnny.

A hoy jkWk'Inp berries' .in Uib ronO
Qjitii;nr tho .county ' fnrm one ilay

last wzOc wan si ngltatod. At meeting
a brother bear with three" cubs that
he went nway "without .Tonicmberlng
to tn!ko ills bui&ut wlthinlm.

Prof. .A. J. 31. Robertson wrlctes
ttttenfls 3ioro Hint ho lsiilccly located
ait Mnrtliflcld; ibut waB sorry to hnvo
i(i turn (down .11 flattering offer from
ifet Evwe'U, Wnsh., High school.

niiA.v xwv pobtoffice.
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TffcR Mm OF MJROPE, 'SHOWING STRENGTH OF ARMIES

J MBDTORI?AMEAN jS ik5 7 TURKEY J--3

llh'litlnK' principal Kurupean Uuiu totalx tvhi. triple

Kneluod, JtuHiil&jind iFmuce.iOnd itupporlliic A4istdn,.ls triple alliance namely, Gcrnuuy, Dlj'.cnd

JQl

ImiiHIIr 'Odd 'Fellows Put Up n
ijCTUOU IhilldtuK.

The 'Contllllo Sentinel Bays: The
'ntnttur it luxation ti post-rufVl-

HIIh ilty haaUieen Bottled.
'U'ho 0(111 'FellowB learned that
otlcr tinorcct and. rent.i
ing on '(hiilr lUita whwj tho dance,
mwimon "i.iiBino BUtiKiB now
been narciiteu 0y thoiiostofflco de-
partment. building Is wnnt- -

i
d
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Buyers to Share in Profits

Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective from August 1, 1914, to August 1, 1915, and guaranteed

against any reduction during that time:'

TOURING CAR $490

,
' RUNABOUT $440

j TOWN , $680

P. O. B. Detroit, all cars fully equipped.
(In the United States of America Only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum efficiency in our
factory production, and the minimum cost in our purchasing and
sales departments if we can reach an output of 300,000 cms be-

tween the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay the
buyer's share from $40 to $G0 car (on or about August 1,
1915) to every retail buyer purchases new Ford car between
August 1, 1914, and August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-sharin- g

plan, see GOODROADS GOODRTLU

FOKD MOTOH COMPANY, DETROIT

GOODRP
DISTRIBUTOR FOR COOS

DS

by Onitdbcr 1, but na the present
la In a building owned

by the O'dd Fellows there will be
no chango ot landlords and no hitch
In making tho move from tho old.
quuitors to tho now, whether
latter tfa ready on the dot or not.

Tlie building will occupy
most, If not nil, of the lots west of1
llerBP,V's store, which '50x100
reel Inis&e. Tho postoffico ltBelf will
bo 35XGC feet in bIzo, nud will leave
u fine storeroom rent beside It.
nntl also wnrchouso room 35x23 In
the roar of tho Tho

cost of tho structure Is from
$5000 to $7000.
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Joliu !HenskO of Myrtle Point, Cor-
nered by IHb One.

John Ilciislcy In town from
Uio .HouUi Fork tho other dnv nnd
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Ttii-- ftxuiiKtb of the natliuis In or war nenily 'JO.UUU.uou. On one Hide, favurliiK So. Is tho eiuvnto,

of on tho other side, tho II Austria. Itself.
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March of Events

Juno 2S r V'uko Francis Ferdinand of Austria nnd Counlesn
Ohotck. hip iro"" natlc wife, assassinated nt Serajeve, nosnla.

July 2o Austria calls upon Sorvln to suppress the 1'an-ScrV.l-

..lovenient. "

July 25. Scrvla's reply Is unsatisfactory to Austria, and sho Is given
IK hours in which to comply with Austria's ultimatum and avert war.

July 28 Austria declares war on Servla.
July 30 Russia notifies Germany and Austria of the mobilization of

11 army corps on the frontier, declaring that war can bo averted l

AiiBtrla withdraws from Servla.

rinrmntiv flfttiinmta t.lt1il o A tinnra nn nii1ntint(nti nt TlllRflltl'fl.,. t..a,r ..t.iiw.iu, , .111111 M T
tnrililll9nt Win

July .11 A state of war, the oqlvalont of martial law, la declared Ie
Germany.

August 1 Germany declares war on Russia.
France orders a general mobilization.
First clash between German and French forces oceurn nt Prostken,

no casualties.
August 2 Invasion of France by German forces reported.
August .'1 England mobilizes army nnd navy, preparing to curb tins

aggression of Germany.

August 1 Kaleer declares war on IJelglutn and France. '

Germany declares war on England.
England declares war on Germany.

relates a thrilling atory of a bear
hunt. On Sunday ho was hunting
on the inouutnln above th; Join
Grant place. Mr. llcna'cy anyH ho
had Just walked down the trunk of.
a largo fallen apruco, and on com
ing to the end let himself nnd gun
down to terra flrmn again and this
brluga hi in Into n sort of "double
comer" formoJ of tho trunk and
toot of the fallen glunt of the forest.
Ho had no moro thnn gotten IiIh
balnncc and mIb gun well In hand
when about twelve foot from him,
Mr. Ilruln rose onto IiIb "rear ex-

tremities" In an "all of n midden
fashion" that did not huvo nn lota
of tho comedy element about It, for
hero wna John HeiiBicy In a position
whei'o, na he wnya, "tbero wcro only
two nvenuea of escape: ono to go
strnlght up and tho other to go over
tno bear." John chose tho latter
and proceeded to get Bruin Into n
bettor condition to be walked on,
Tho first Bliot entered tho ibenr's
mouth, which ho bad very kindly op-oil-

to receive It, nnd caused Mr.
'Ilruln to rulBo higher on hla "dig-
nity" with a "woof" that demanded
nn niiawer In the form of n second
allot, Which, Btrlklng a little lower,
broke tho varmint's neck. Mr. Ilens-lo- y

aays Rruln wns probably sovernl
yeara a grandfather nud weighed
rpproxlmntely 'J00 pounds. Myrtle
Point Enterprise.

MAl'.RIAGK MCKNHKS ISSt'lCO.
Elmer It. llopjier nnd I.nura E.

FlaudorH.
J. W. Hunt nnd Gertrude Anna.
Ilnrvey 1. Gitrnea nnd Alice E

I'urkcr. Coqulllo Sentinel.
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Bun I" Hi" ii Willi Ullll Ul V.UUB
.ifi..4"""'. . .ltlltlln A.lnmu o I 1) A.lnt.lniiiiib,suit for divorce.

Hammond & Holland vs. Coos Ray
Manufactuiing Compauy.

J. Flnloy Scbroedor va. James N.

Tiii. F. lor vs. Coob I ay Conl Co.
...... .. .ivnuui ,o. i wiii aim .

M. Schnefer. Coqulllo Sentinel.

FORM KANSAS OhUR. i

Suiiriinvcr Stntc RohltlcntN Will Pic
nic nt CVkuIII AllgiiKt '2'2,

Tho Coqulllo Sentlnol Bays: Tho
iviumnns moi in mo Honunei oiiieo
Tunadny ovenlng to organize n club,
rnd In audi numbers that U wiib
fouii'I ncccsiary to ko over to tho

hall linn to call
dlscuiHlnn to mc

gcoginpblcal range of the club. It'
wna decided to extend It to comprlfio:
the entiro county and bo It was chlr- -

lenen "ino ivnnsos uiuo or uoob
County." If wo hndn't already ono
it iv k chid uero in Loquiiio wo
Bhould probnbly Kpell this bo as
V.o mnko It "t K Club."

Officers wero elected na follows:
11. W. Young, president; C. A. How-
ard, vlco president, and Mrs, J. W.
I.onxstoii, secretary-treasure- r.

Tim Club was unaiilmouB for
picnic as moans of getting tho Kan- -
sniiB together; and though tho dinner
Is to be followed by talks nnd remin-
iscences of tho Sunflower Stnto, If.

not deemed beat to lurvo any
formal program. Tho (Into fixed for
flio picnic Is Haturdny, August 22.

MUCH MONEY LOST.

Myitlo Point People Strung in For-
eign Stock InveMinentH.

Tho Myrtlo Point Enterprise Bays:
"117,000 la said to have beon sent
out of Ashland and invested In
worthless stocks and been thus tak-
en out of community development

by being Invested In stock of
fake foreign corporations. And all
that In threo years. This statement
comes from reliable sourco.
Enterprise man has been hero for
three years, and while ho does not
bollovo that the figures hero would
come up to those given out from
Ashland oven in proportion to pop-
ulation, bo docs estlmnto that If tho
money that has been taken out of
community development hero In
those three years and Investod In fako
promotion stocks, nud In lots nnd
land In far away would
bo onough to finance two vegetable
canneries, furniture factory, good
home steam laundry, strictly homo
bakory, all of which could bo made
to pay dividends. And If only ono-ten- th

of these moneys that have thus
been taken out of community do- -
velopment had been spent with this'
enterprise two or threo men could
have beon put on Its working forco
and doubled the service of En- -
torprJBO. Anothor smnll portion of

money would have built up and
supported the finest library any
town In these United States affords.
Ashland nnd Myrtlo Point nro not
tho only towns In which some of tlio I

folks Invest worthless stocks; but
what Is tho reason they could not bo

'mado the only towns in which folks
1n nnt. mienil thfili" mnnnv In Hint .

I way but rathor ubo it In common- -
. . .. m . . , 'ity uoveiopmoui ot nignesi or--
der?

in European War

..... , ............ v. .
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OAKLAND TO HftVI

m lues
Cunu'Kle DountCH .$110,000 for iWJ

llrjintli Ijlliiaiies.
(Snocinl to The Times.)

OAKLAND. Cnl.. Aug. 8. A kII
of $1 10,000 for tho erection ot Toutt
brnnch libraries In Onklaml V

mado to tho nuthorltlea by tho 'CVin
neglo Corporation of Now York OUyj
Each. Ilbrnry Is to cot jao.uoo
Word of tho gift line been recolyci
by Mayor Frank rc. .Molt.

Tho action of the corporation fol
Iowb a number of conferences be
tweon Charles S. Grconc. llbrnrlai
of tho O.iklnud I'ubllc Library, unit
Jamos Rertram, secretary of tho Car.l
negio . orporniion, in wineii nurarj
iiiiidltloiiB In Oakland woro dlsctiBScd
(Ironiin went to Now York, whom In"

met nertrnm after the close of thai
.Miiioiiiii Louveuiion oi j.iurariani.
nt Wnshlugton, 1). C,

Oakland will lmvo to supply Bite
mr the pronoHod Ilbrar ea nnd plan
fgr tho buildings will bo aubmltto
to tho corporation. Oakland autlio
Itlcs lmvo nlrer.dy signified tholr
llngneas to provldo tho necossarj
land.

NOTIIINt! RUT X DREAM.

"I dreamed tho othor night. sal
subBcribor this ns ho linndod

l .. ilnllnra nn an unr nlnn....
"tlmt I wim n iiitWHimnnr. I hiiw iiiv.... . . '. 'noir tnKon nut or tlio pnMofflco nn
Into tho homo of my owner, whor

nni, ., m. ni.n.irn., i.n.t ... i'i, J

nv. ,i ,. ..,n. .1.1.. ..i
Artor 1 lint, ,)POn Iookrt, ovor nnl
poinmented on by each niombor ofj
tho family, I was loaned to nolghl
nor womnn, and her family tmed mr
too snuio way tho other fnmlly nnd
only tho neighbor man sworo littli
bccntiBo I not Inrgor and didn't
lmvo moro In mo. Finally sort
or menu looking customer a otichet
nlnnir. nnd ivnntivl In Itnnw wlint In
blanketv blank nnv neonlo ronU
nud to intorcst thotn In that blniiK
ety nowapnpor. I had boon feoJIuf
pretty proud of tho attention I m
attracting, but whon this follow be

and I was afraid ho would tear ml
to pieces, but ho rend mo more carfr1
fully than anyone hud yet done
Bweanng nnd growling fioino u M
went along, but 1 didn't enro for thai
wiion i found how Interested h(
was, and was beginning to feJprouii again, wnon 1 noticed tho tlU
(lres of my owner on llttlo yolloi
hup up in ono corner, i looked at

slip nud saw thnt tho subscrli
iion on mo unii expired sovoral
mouths ngo, and I folt so uahatnei
i wanton- - to nido.

"Then I woko up. I told my ivf
that tlio first time I wont to tovrtrl
would pay tlio editor all I owed him
and nero sho Is." Myrtlo Point En
terpriso.

WEATHER AT 11ANDOX.

Captain O. When,
ousorver, roports tho rainfall ton
tlio month of July ns .07 of nil incl
Tho rainfall for tho corrcanondlni
month Inst yonr was .47, inrtklnil
n iiirroronco of .40 of nn Inch let
this yonr. Thero woro 27 clear day
In July nnd four rnlny nnd cloud)

wanaon Recorder,

NEW COQUILLU PRINCIPAL.
L. W. Tiirnbul), the now principal

oi our city nigii scnooi, camo in lat:
nlgnt from Grants Pass, with 111

wlfo. They nro going down to Hani
iion rnr n couple of weeks nt tin
beach, and will then return and gci
settled for tho school term, which
begins Sept. 7. Mr, Turnbiill hai
routed (tlio Nets OsmitndKon plnci
notweon First nnd Second Btreeti
whero Prof. Robertson formorly llvj
cd. COQiiRlo Sentinel.

TKOimLK IN FLORENCE.
A, O. Funko, In regard to tho Coin

ell passing resolution ordering tin
tearing down or removal of hi
building on Lincoln street, said tha
ho thought t was prejudice net
Thero were other buildings In th
district no better than his, and tlu
tho measure wns made canoclally U
nffect his property. That no was ge
lug to tho county sent and woulf
take ovory means possible to provjj
tho oruciais wcro unjust am

'discriminating in tho mnttor- .- FJor
enco Pilot.

FIREMEN'S DANCE, KAGLK3
SATURDAY night. Martial

orchestra.

LAUNCH FREAK leaves... every flan. m .m-mm- j. . Iai i:uu p. in. ror nuu'rii loos itive:
Docks at CENTRAL AVKNUE slly.

city for tlio meeting. mo nanica, I felt a littli
After somn na tlio'nBhnnied. Ho finally uot hold of
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